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條條文 

修正前 修正後 

第二十條 神明會依前條規定所為之

申報，直轄市或縣（市）主管機關於

審查無誤後，應於土地所在地之鄉

（鎮、市、區）公所、村里辦公處公

告及陳列會員或信徒名冊、系統表及

土地清冊，期間為三個月，並將公告

文副本及現會員或信徒名冊、系統

表、不動產清冊交由申報人於公告之

日起刊登新聞紙連續三日，並於直轄

市、縣（市）主管機關及公所電腦網

站刊登公告文三十日。 

權利關係人於前項公告期間

內，得以書面向該管直轄市或縣（市）

主管機關提出異議，並檢附證明文

件。 

前項異議涉及土地權利爭執

時，準用第九條規定辦理。 

第二十條 神明會依前條規定所為之

申報，直轄市或縣（市）主管機關於

審查無誤後，應於土地所在地之鄉

（鎮、市、區）公所、村里辦公處公

告及陳列會員或信徒名冊、系統表及

土地清冊，期間為三個月，並將公告

文副本及現會員或信徒名冊、系統

表、不動產清冊交由申報人於公告之

日起刊登新聞紙或新聞電子報連續

三日，並於直轄市、縣（市）主管機

關及公所電腦網站刊登公告文三十

日。 

權利關係人於前項公告期間

內，得以書面向該管直轄市或縣（市）

主管機關提出異議，並檢附證明文

件。 

前項異議涉及土地權利爭執

時，準用第九條規定辦理。 

Article 20 

The municipal or county (city) 

authority concerned, after reviewing 

as correct the declaration of deity 

worship associations according to the 

provisions of the preceding 

paragraph, shall notice and display the 

roll and systematic chart of members 

or believers and detailed list of the 

land in the office of township (town, 

city, district) or village in which the 

land is located for a period of three 

months. It shall also leave the copy of 

notice and the roll and systematic 

chart of current members or believers 

Article 20 

The municipal or county (city) 

authority concerned, after reviewing 

as correct the declaration of deity 

worship associations according to the 

provisions of the preceding 

paragraph, shall notice and display the 

roll and systematic chart of members 

or believers and detailed list of the 

land in the office of township (town, 

city, district) or village in which the 

land is located for a period of three 

months. It shall also leave the copy of 

notice and the roll and systematic 

chart of current members or believers 



and detailed list of the real estate, to 

the declarer to publish on a local 

prevailing newspaper for three 

consecutive days from the date on 

which the notice is posted, and post 

the notice for thirty days in the 

website of the municipal or county 

(city) authority concerned and the 

township (town, city, district). 

The related party of the land rights 

can file, in writing and with proving 

documents, an objection to the 

municipal or county (city) authority 

concerned within the period of notice 

of the preceding paragraph. 

The provisions of article 9 shall be 

mutatis mutandis applied to the 

objection concerning a dispute of 

private rights of the preceding 

paragraph. 

and detailed list of the real estate, to 

the declarer to publish on a local 

prevailing newspaper or electronic 

newspaper for three consecutive days 

from the date on which the notice is 

posted, and post the notice for thirty 

days in the website of the municipal or 

county (city) authority concerned and 

the township (town, city, district). 

The related party of the land rights 

can file, in writing and with proving 

documents, an objection to the 

municipal or county (city) authority 

concerned within the period of notice 

of the preceding paragraph. 

The provisions of article 9 shall be 

mutatis mutandis applied to the 

objection concerning a dispute of 

private rights of the preceding 

paragraph. 
 
 
 


